i. An Account o/tfRoman Monument Bifhoprick ^Durham, W offome Roman feW in a Letter front Martin Lifter f f q f X have with much (rouble got into my hands a Piece of fpman Antiquity, which was but a very few years ago • difcovered upon the South Bank of the River Tine, near th z S h e i l d s in Bijhopric\It is a very large a Bpman Attar of one entire Stone. But after all my coft and pains, I am very forty to find the Infcription very ill de faced, tharmuch ofitisnot legible. Andl believe it hath been alfo mif-handled by. thole who have endeavoured to read it; whereas if the remainder of the Letters had been exadty meafured, and the face blackc and lightly wafht off again, as in. Prints, fome things more might have been fpelled.v
As to the nature of the Stone itfelfiic is of a courfei?^, the fa me with that of the Pyramids at It is 4 ^bot high, and was afcended to by fteps, which appear* eth in that all the fides, but the Front, have two fquare holes near the boitome* which let-in the Irons ihatioyn^ it to the Steps. ■ I have carefully defigned it in all it*s fides *and have given the Plane ofthe Top alfo which if you pleafe we will fur-
ih e Back-fide* opppfite to the Inftription/ on which is mgraven in Baffe-reliefe, a Flower-pot fumifted, I fUp. pofe with what pleafed the Stone-cutter, forthefe men needed not to be more curious than the Wefts them, ielvesi who were wont to •make flfebl Herbs next hand to adorn theM ars, and'ihfittfor-e "Vtfhem is put/br anv reftmbleP a n f t h S 2* One C ft ) Further, it feems alfo to have been ere&ed by thofe who flatter'd him, and who were afterwards killed by him; and for this reafon the perfons Names > who dedicated it* feem to me to be purpofely defaced, the 6 and 7th Lines of the Infcription being defignedly cut away by the hollownefs oftnem* and there not being the leaft fign of any Letter remaining, and this I fuppofe might be part of their difgrace* as it was ufual to deface and break the Statutes and Monuments of perfons executed, of which this Monfter made itrange havoc.
* J O n e o f t f i f c s r c i r i r t e w t f i l t e i i
But fince worn Infcriptions admit of various readings, becaufeTome Letters are worn out, and fome more legible, whereby not prejudiced people may conceive them diverfly, J will therefore tell you another reading of part of the two firft lines, which I do not difallow, but that it will agree well enough with the Hiftory of thohis potheojis, or folemn deification, was not performed till he came to Turney in the manner of which Funeral Pomp/&-rodianis very large; it was of that excellent Antiquarie T)T.Johnfon of Pomfret CONSERVATO R I. B. PRO The reft as follows in mine* which Czj.) Which Ihews the high* of Flattery.of thofe times. So that they paid their Yowes to the lately dead Father the Confervator of Britain , for the fafety oi the Son s and the Story tells us how gladly he would have had him made a God long before, even with his own hand; I think it not amifs, if I give you the reft ofmy Obfer-, vations coneerning thefe matters, which" f have-met with' in this City.
1, A large Pedeftal of th e fame fort of Stone, found deep inth(5 grouudf,pAth^^eft.fide ofthe. River ^ jvhich by the^tone, and its mouldings, was undoubtedly and muft have been f&ra Filiar ih fome large building. 
